
SuperSalon Merge / Purge Wizard Screen Flow
Screen 1 - During customer lookup, system will show all records that match according 
to auto-detection rules. Each record will have icons designating if they are on the central 
server, the local database OR both. Simply clicking a record will sync it so it is on both 
databases.

Screen 2 - Notice that if “Jane Smith” is selected, it automatically synch databases so the 
record is on local DB and server. Loyalty is represented by 1-5 stars.



Screen 3 - Pressing the Merge button, takes user to Step 1 of the Merge Wizard. User 
selects duplicates.

Screen 4 - Pressing the Next button, takes user to Step 2 of the Merge Wizard. User 
selects master record.



Screen 5 - Pressing the Next button, takes user to Step 3 of the Merge Wizard. User 
validates that record is correct, and can retain information from any record being merged 
in.

Screen 6 - Given that each record that is merging in might have SOME relavent 
information, the validation screen allows user to select the best data for any field.

System will always retain emails that were used for registering accounts such as mobile 
apps, saloncheckin.com, etc.



Auto Detect Duplicate Customer Records Option
Screen 1 - Screen 1: User clicks “Add New Customer”.

Screen 2 - User enters customer information and clicks Save (or Save and Use).



Screen 3 - System displays any potential duplicate customers based on definable criteria 
such as  First Name & Last Name OR Phone number, OR address match, OR email 
match, etc. Symbols indicate if the customer is on the local database or central database. 
If the user identifies the customer, he can select the record (and edit if needed), then 
select Save (or Save and Use).

Screen 4 - System creates ticket. (Duplicate cutomer entry avoided!)


